
for preparing 99mTcLDL (4), used it for biodistribution
analysis in rabbits (4) and in humans (5), and later de
scribed focal uptake of LDL by carotid and iliac arteries
in some patients with atherosclerosis (6,7).

Vallabhajosula et al. (8) claimed to show comparable
tissue distribution of 99mTcLDLand â€˜31I-tyraminecello
biose-LDL in rabbits and in monkeys, but discounted
major differences in plasma retention of the two agents as
an artifact of their tyramine cellobiose (TyC) labeling
procedure. They maintained that @mTc@LDL,having
plasma retention properties in their study similar to con
ventionally prepared â€˜31I-LDL,behaves more like native
LDL than does â€˜31I-TyC-LDL.In contrast, Moerlein et al.
(9) concludedthatboth â€˜31I-TyC-LDLand â€˜23I-TyC-LDL
are more reliable than their directly-labeled counter
parts (â€˜311-LDLand â€˜23I-LDL)as tracers of native LDL
metabolism.

Vallabhajosula et al. subsequently showed enhanced
uptake of 99mTcLDL in spleen and bone marrow of pa
tients with myeloproliferative disorders and hypocholes
terolemia (10), and Ginsberg, Goldsmith, and Vallabha
josula recently described the uptake of @mTc@LDLby
xanthomata in hypercholesterolemic patients (11).

Within the past three years, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLhas been pro
posed as an alternative to @mTc@LDLor radioiodinated
LDL for nuclear imaging studies (12-17), and @Ga-LDL
has shown promise as an agent suitable for PET analysis
oflipoprotein metabolism (17,18).

We have been evaluating human LDL labeled with
selected radionuclides as potentially useful nuclear imag
ing agents. In this report, we compare the biodistribution
of â€˜23I-TyC-LDLwith that of99mTc@LDLin rabbits and in
monkeys.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation and Derivatizatlon of Human LDL
For theseanimal studies,weelectedto usehuman LDLrather

than autologous rabbitor monkey LDL. Human LDL is available
in large quantity and at minimal cost, and apolipoprotein B is
virtually its sole protein component. Rabbit and monkey LDL
are more difficult to obtain, and often they either contain signif

We have evaluatedthe biodistributionof humanlow-density
lipoprotein (LDL) radiolabeled with Â°Â°â€œTcor with 123l-tyramine
cellobiosein rabbitsand in rhesusmonkeys.Biodistribution
wasassessedafter intravenousinjectionof radiolabeledLDL
by quantitativeanalysisof scintigrams,countingof excreta,
andcountingof tissuesat necropsy.Both rabbitsand mon
keys showedlower renaluptake(123I:@â€•Tc@1:3, as regional
percent injected activity corrected for physical decay) and
excretion (1:2 to 1:4), but higher hepatic (1.5:1 to 2:1) and
cardiac(1.7:1 to 4:1) uptake of@ than of Â°@â€˜Tc.Adrenals
were visualized in normolipemic animals with 1@I-tyramine
cellobiose-LDLbut not with @â€˜Tc-LDL.Hyperlipemicanimals
showed increased cardiac (up to six-fold) and decreased
hepatic activity (by 50%â€”60%)of both radionudides. We
concludethat 1@l-tyraminecellobiose-LDLis better suited
than @â€œTc-LDLfor dynamicstudies of LDL metabolismin
vivo.

J NucI Med 1991; 32:1239â€”1245

ver the past decade a few research groups have ex
plored methods to prepare radiolabeled low-density lipo
protein (LDL) suitable for nuclear imaging studies. Such
agents would be useful for a broad range of experimental
and clinical applications. In addition to measuring plasma
turnover of radiolabeled LDL, which has traditionally
employed â€˜25I-LDLor â€˜311-LDL(1,2), one could dynami
cally monitor LDL uptake by a particular tissue, simulta
neously evaluate biodistribution of LDL among several
tissues or organs, and quantify the effects of diet, drugs,
and disease states upon these parameters.

Although Lees, Lees, and Strauss (3) were able to dem
onstrate uptake ofconventionally labeled 125I-LDLin ath
erosclerotic human carotid arteries, they advocated the use
of radionuclides with better imaging characteristics, such
as 99mTcor 123!.They subsequently developed a method
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icant levelsof non-B apolipoproteinsor are contaminated by
other lipoproteinclassessuchas intermediatedensitylipoproteins
(19). All human LDL usedfor thesestudieswasobtained from
the same young healthy male donor, and a fresh preparation of
LDLwasusedforeachexperiment.

LDLwasisolatedbythemethodofPittmanet al. (20), except
that we included a broader density range of particles. Blood
(about 60 ml) was collected from a fasting human subject by
venipuncture and anticoagulated with neutralized disodium
EDTA (5 mM final concentration), and plasma was separated
from the cellsby low-speedcentrifugation.The plasmawasthen
subjectedto ultracentrifugalflotation(minimum of 3.2 x 106g
hr) at d = 1.006g/ml to remove particlesof very low-density
lipoprotein(VLDL).The infranatant fractionfrom this spin was
adjusted with NaCl to a buoyant density of 1.063 g/ml and
recentrifugedas for VLDL.LDLwascollectedas the topmost 2-
3mlfromthesecondspin.Thissamplewasdialyzedexhaustively
at 4Â°Cagainsteither 0.1 M NaHCO3,pH 8.0 (prior to labeling
with @mTc)or 10 mM sodium phosphate, 0.15 M NaC1, and 1
mM EDTA, pH 7.4 (prior to labelingwith â€˜231-tyraminecello
biose).The dialyzedsamplesweresterilizedby passagethrough a
0.22-jim filter and stored under sterile conditions in aliquots at
4Â°C.ThefinalproductofLDL hasbeenfoundfreeofpyrogens
by the Limulustest.Additionof the proteaseinhibitorphenyl
methylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF) and the antioxidant butylated
hydroxytoluene(BHT) to plasma was attempted initially but
discontinued due to their interference with the tyramine cello
bioseconjugationreaction.

Protein concentrations in the isolated and dialyzed LDL sam
pleswereestimatedby modificationsof the method of Lowryet
al. (21). The apolipoprotein composition of the LDL was con
firmedby sodiumdodecylsulfate-polyacrylamidegelelectropho
resis(SDS-PAGE)on tandem gradientgels(22).

LDLwas labeledwith 99mTcby dithionitereductionof per
technetatein the presenceof lipoproteinaccordingto Leeset al.
(4) withminormodificationssuggestedbythem.Technetium
99m as the Tc04 ion wasobtainedfroma commercialgenerator
(NewEnglandNuclear,N. Billerica,MA) used in the sectionof
clinicalnuclear medicine.We typicallyreacted 3-5 mg of LDL
by protein with 10â€”30mCi of @â€œTc.Followinggel ifitration of
the reaction mixtures (see below), the mean and standard devia
tion for radiochemicalyield were 40% Â±13% for six separate
preparations,resultingin estimatedspecificactivitiesof2.3 Â±0.7
mCi @mTcper mg LDL protein.

For 1231labelingof LDL we adapted protocolsdevelopedby
Pittman and hiscolleaguesfor labelingLDLwith 1251or 1311(20).
In this procedure,tyramine cellobioseis first radioiodinatedand
then conjugated with LDL apolipoproteins by reductive amida
tion in the presence ofcyanuric chloride. We chose this approach
in order to avoid the low tissue retention of 1231and quantitation
problemsresultingfrom deiodination of iodotyrosinefollowing
cellularuptakeofdirectly radioiodinatedLDL(9,23).The details
of our protocol, which differ considerablyfrom the procedure
publishedearlierby Moerleinet al. (24), are as follows:

Two conicalglassreactionvials (0.3 ml Reacti-Vial,Pierce
ChemicalCo.) were acid washed,rinsed thoroughlywith water
followedby HPLC-gradeacetone (Aldrich),and dried under a
streamofnitrogen gas.One vialwascoatedwith 20 @lofa 1-mgi
ml (2.3 mM) solution of lodogen (1,3,4,6-tetracffloro-3a,6a-di
phenylglycouril;SigmaChemicalCo., St. Louis,MO) in HPLC
gradedichloromethane(Aldrich).Afterexcesssolventwasevap

orated under nitrogen, the vial was rinsed several times with
waterand shakendry. To this vialwasthen added 5 @tlof 10mM
tyramine cellobiose (TyC; generously provided by Dr. Ray Pitt
man) in 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, followed by an
additional 15 @ilof 1.0 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.4. About 5
mCi of 1231in 20â€”160@lof 0. 1 N NaOH (obtained as Na! from
Nordion/Atomic Energy of Canada, Ltd.) was first buffered in
the shippingvial by adding one-tenth volume of 1.0M sodium
phosphate, pH 7.0, and then adjusted to contain 10 nmole of
carrier Na! (from a 0.l-M stock in 10 mM sodium phosphate,
150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) per mCi of 1231.This radioactivemixture
wasaddedto the reactionvial.The vialwastightlycapped,gently
vortexed,andincubatedat roomtemperaturefor30 mm.

Meanwhile,(i) to the secondReacti-Vialwasadded5 @leach
of 0.1 M Na! and 0.2 M NaHSO3;(ii) in a separate glasstube
was prepared a fresh solution of cyanuric chloride (purchased
from Sigma, then recrystallizedfrom toluene and stored desic
cated in the dark at 4Â°C),0.46 mg/ml (2.5 mM) in acetone;and
(iii) approximately 1 ml of LDL (3â€”5mg by protein) in a 15-mi
conicalplastictube (Falcon)wasadjustedto pH 9.5-10by adding
0.3-0.5ml of0.3 M sodium borate, pH 10.0.

To quenchthe iodinationreaction,the contentsof the first
vial were transferred to the second vial and briefly vortexed.
Immediately thereafter 20 @dof cyanuric chloride solution was
addedto the secondvial,and the vialwas againvortexed.The
vial contents were then quickly transferred to the LDL solution;
the mixture wasgentlyvortexed,and then incubated for 2 hr at
room temperature with occasional mixing. Care was taken to
complete both transfers and all three vortexing steps within a
total period of4O sec.

In sixtrial labelingsofhuman LDLwith â€˜231-TyC,weobtained
a mean radiochemicalyield and standard deviation of 59% Â±
7%. However, when we first attempted to label LDL with 123!..
TyC by Pittman's original protocol (i.e., without adding 1.0M
sodium phosphate to the first reaction vial and without adding
sodiumphosphateor carrierNa! to the shippingvial)weachieved
radiochemicalyieldsofonly 21% Â±15%(n = 5).Afteramending
the protocol to providestrongerbufferand carrier, we obtained
radiochemical yields of 45% Â± 11% (n = 4), with resultant
estimatedspecificactivitiesof0.31 Â±0.11 mCi 1231per mg LDL
protein following gel filtration.

In orderto separateLDL-associatedradioactivityfrom un
reacted radionucide, each LDL derivatization mixture was sub
jected to gelfiltrationon 1.0x 50 cm columns(Econo-Columns,
Bio-Rad) containing Sephadex 0-25 or Sephadex 0-50 equili
brated in sterile and pyrogen-freebuffer isotonic for injection.
RadiolabeledLDL eluting at the void volume, accounting for
>90% of the protein applied to the column, was collectedin a
total volumeof 3â€”5ml.

Samplesof radiolabeledLDL after gel filtration but prior to
injectionwere analyzedby SDS-PAGEfollowedby autoradiog
raphy (22) or by direct counting of gel slices.Technetium-99m-
LDL included radioactivity migrating in the molecular weight
rangeofapolipoprotein B,but an estimatedone-thirdto one-half
of the total radioactivity,presumably @mTcaggregates,did not
enter the separatinggel. About 75% of the 123!associatedwith
LDLcomigratedwithapolipoproteinB (datanot shown).

Experimental Animals
Protocolsforanimal housing,handlingand anesthesia,and for

administration and disposal of radioactivity were each approved

by the responsibleinstitutionalcommittee.
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Organ @â€œTc â€˜@l p Lees' @â€œTc Pittman's1251

Tabulatedvaluesexpresspercentadministeredactivitycorrectedfor physicaldecay(%IA)recoveredin the indicatedorganat 18â€”24hr
postinjection,as determinedbycountingexcisedorgansat necropsy:@@ 2 forrespective @â€œTcvalues;@@ 1 forthe 1@lpancreasvalue.
Allothervaluesin the @â€œTcand @lcolumnsrepresentthemeanÂ±1 s.d.for threerabbits.

S Including contents.

, Activity per gram blood.
I Urine values only.

SI = small intestine; ULI= upper large intestine; LLI= lower large intestine.
p valuesaregivenonlyfor organsinwhich @â€œ9candâ€˜@Iactivitydifferedsignificantlyat a 0.10.(Lees' @Â°â€œTcvaluesfromrabbitsinjected

with human @â€œTcLDLare reprintedby permissionof Ref. [4]; Pittman'sâ€˜@lvaluesfrom rabbitsinjectedwith humanâ€˜25l-TyC-LDLwere
obtainedbypersonalcommunication.)

Six New Zealand White rabbits weighing 3.2â€”4.9kg were
maintainedon ad libitum rabbit chowand drinkingwater. Each
rabbit was injected intravenously with an estimated 2â€”2.5mg
(0.4 to 0.8 mg/kg) by protein of either @mTc@LDL(1-9 mCi) or
â€˜231-TyC-LDL(0.2-0.9mCi)andimagedimmediatelyafterinjec
tion and againbetween18and 24 hr postinjection.Afterthe final
images were obtained, the animals were euthanized. At necropsy
whole organs were removed, weighed, and assayed for activity by
comparison with appropriate aliquots of the injected solutions
using similar detector geometry.

We weregiventemporary accessto fivehypercholesterolemic
rabbits weighing 3.4â€”4.8kg (Watanabe hereditary hyperlipemic
rabbits heterozygous for functional LDL receptors). Each Watan
abe rabbit received an injection of an estimated 2 to 2.5 mg (0.4
to 0.7 mg/kg) by protein of 99mTc@LDL(4-9 mCi) followed two
days later by injection of an equivalent mass of â€˜231-TyC-LDL
(0.2-0.6 mCi). Background images were taken just prior to each
injection, and in vivo organ uptake for each preparation was

evaluatedby conjugateimagingof the intact animal at 18â€”26hr
followinginjection.

We also were permitted temporary use of five male rhesus
monkeys kept as plasma donors. Two monkeys (weighing 13.8
and 10.7 kg) had been maintained on Purina Monkey Chow for
61 mo and 132 mo, respectively. One monkey (13.7 kg) had been
fed a diet containing 25% w/w peanut oil and 2% w/w cholesterol
for 42 mo, and two monkeys (7.5 and 9.9 kg) had been main
tamed on 25% w/w coconut oil and 2% w/w cholesterolfor 74
and 75 mo, respectively. Each monkey received intravenously an

estimated2.5â€”5-mg(0.2â€”0.7mg/kg)by proteinof@mTc@LDL(4-
10 mCi) and was imaged 22â€”26hr later for conjugate counting.
Immediately thereafter each monkey received an equivalent mass
of â€˜231-TyC-LDL(0.1-2.0 mCi) and was imaged again the follow
ing day. Although we were not able to evaluate organ activity in
theseanimalsby directcounting,the aortasand coronaryarteries
of the hyperlipemic monkeys revealed extensive atherosclerosis
at necropsy within 1 mo of our imaging studies.

Imaging Procedure and Analysis
Imagingwas performedwith a Pho Gamma IV systemusing

appropriatecollimation and on-line computer acquisition. Col
bat-Si point sourceswere used as fiducialmarkers at anatomic
landmarks. Established conjugate counting and data reduction
techniques(25â€”27)wereused to estimatethe percentof injected
activity localized in various regions. Statistical calculations were
performed with the program Minitab (Minitab, Inc.) using Stu
dent's t-test for pairedor unpairedsamples as appropriate.

RESULTS

Biodistribution of LDL in Normolipemic Rabbits
Table 1 shows biodistribution data for human 99mTc@

LDL and for human â€˜23I-TyC-LDLin normolipemic rab
bits, together with related data published earlier by Lees et
al. (4) and with data for â€˜25I-TyC-LDLkindly provided by
Dr. Ray Pittman (personal communication). Our data
generally agree with theirs. We found higher values for

TABLE 1
Biodistributionin NormalRabbitsfor @â€œTcand 1231Injectedas RadiolabeledHumanLDL

Lungs0.46 Â±0.221 .9 Â±1 .30.7 Â±0.20.9Heart0.14
Â±0.070.25 Â±0.02Liver21Â±1134Â±1521.1Â±1.358.4Gallbladder*0.12

Â±0.030.75 Â±0.40Spleen0.44
Â±0.320.53 Â±0.370.4 Â±0.10.66Stomach2.9
Â±2.02.5 Â±1.2Pancreas*t0.06
Â±0.020.010.02 Â±0.00SDt1

.4 Â±0.72.0 Â±0.81 .3 Â±0.2ULI/cecum*11Â±512Â±52.3Â±0.32.2LLI*t0.83

Â±0.670.93 Â±0.93Omentum0.11
Â±0.070.27Â±0.15Kidneys8.5

Â±1.52.5 Â±0.10.0193.8 Â±0.61.4Adrenals*0.17
Â±0.060.87 Â±0.460.2 Â±0.10.55Gonads0.07
Â±0.050.20 Â±0.080.0980.1 Â±0.0Bladders1.1
Â±0.79.4Â±9.8Mixedexcreta38Â±178.3Â±1.90.09627.2Â±1.1115.8'Blood0.04

Â±0.020.16 Â±0.030.0090.03 Â±0.01Carcass12
Â±325 Â±10.020Totals99Â±8103Â±9
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renal, pancreatic, and large intestinal uptake of@mTc@LDL
than Lees and his colleagues observed. We also noticed
higher values for renal and large intestinal uptake, but
lower values for hepatic uptake and for excretion of 1231
TyC-LDL than Pittman observed for â€˜25I-TyC-LDL.Fac
tors that could account for these differences include the
broaderdensity range of lipoprotein particleswe used and
technical details of the quantifying methods. We conclude
that our preparations of human @mTc@LDLsatisfactorily
duplicatethose ofLees and colleagues, and that our human
â€˜231-TyC-LDLis a reasonable analogue for Pittman's 1251.
TyC-LDL.

Our data show that the in vivo metabolism of â€˜231-TyC
LDL differs in several respects from that of @Tc-LDL.
The mean percent injected activity corrected for physical
decay (%IA) was higher for 1231than for @mTcin 14 of the
18 organs listed in Table 1. Based on unpaired t-tests,
there were significant differences at a 0.10 between 1231
TyC-LDL and 99mTcLDL for mean %IA in kidneys

(I23I:@mTcâ€”1:3),gonads (â€˜23I:@â€•Tcâ€œ-â€˜3:1),mixed excreta
(I23I:@mTcâ€œ-1:4),blood (l23I:@mTcâ€˜-.-4:l),and the eviscer
ated carcasses (l23I:@mTc@â€”2:1). Assuming a mean frac
tional catabolic rate (FCR) of 0.041 h@ for human 1231
TyC-LDL in the bloodstream of normolipemic rabbits
(based on our unpublished data for â€˜31I-TyC-LDL),an
FCR of about 0. 107 h@ can be estimated for @mTc@LDL
in normal rabbits. Finally, the mean adrenal %IA was
much higherin normal rabbitsinjected with â€˜23I-TyC-LDL
(l23I:@mTc-@--5:l),but high individual variability in adrenal
1231 activity made this difference not statistically signifi

cant.
In preparation for biodistribution analyses in hyperli

pemic rabbits and monkeys, for which necropsy data
would not be available, we also used the group of normal
rabbits to compare the regional percent injected activities
obtained by conjugate counting of liver and heart with
those obtained by counting of individual organs at nec
ropsy. The organ counts were within 10% of and were
highly correlated with the imaging estimates (r@= 0.989).

Effects of Hyperlipemia Upon Biodistribution of Radio
labeled LDL in Animals

Some potentially important differences emerged be
tween â€˜231-TyC-LDLand @Tc-LDLwhen compared in
the same animal, as well as between hyperlipemic and
normolipemic animals of both species with respect to
particular radionuclide uptake. The pertinent data are
presented in Figure 1, Figure 2, and Table 2, and may be
summarized as follows:

1. Renal activity of @mTcwas readily visualized on
scintigrams of both animal species, while renal up
take of 1231was much less conspicuous.

2. Adrenals were visualized in normolipemic rabbits
and monkeys with â€˜23I-TyC-LDL,but not with @Tc
LDL. Adrenals were not detected in hyperlipemic
animals with either agent.

Tcâ€”99m 1â€”123

Normal

Watanabe

FIGURE1. Nuclearimagesof rabbitsinjectedwithradiola
baled LDL. Normal rabbits (upper panels) and heterozygous
Watanabe hereditary hyperlipemicrabbits (lower panels) were
injected intravenously with radiolabeled human LDL either as

@Tc-LDL(left panels)or as @l-TyC-LDL(rightpanels).Dis
playedareheartandupperabdominalgammacameraimages
obtained at 18-24 hr following injection. The ovold StruCtUreS
indicated by K in both left panels represent activity in the left
kidney.H indicatesthe levelof the heart;L the levelof the liver;
and arrows at a indicateactivity in the regionof the adrenals.

3. For each group of animals the mean %IA for @Tc
excreted was between about L6 and 5 times that for
1231 This difference achieved greater statistical signif

icance when all rabbits or all monkeys were consid
ered as a group.

4. For all groupsthe mean cardiac%IA for 1231was
between 1.8 and 3.8 times and the mean hepatic
activity between 1.6 and 2 times that of the corre
sponding organ %IA for @Tc.These differences
were highly significant for hearts ofWatanabe rabbits
and for the livers of both groups of monkeys.

5. Mean cardiac %IA of both radionucides was in

FIGURE2. Nuclearimagesofmonkeysinjectedwithradiola
baled LDL. Chow-fed rhesus monkeys (upper panels)and mon
keysmaintainedon high-fat,high-Cholesterolatherogenicdiets
(lower panels)were injected intravenouslywith radiolabeledhu
man LDL either as @â€œTc-LDL(left panels) or as @l-TyC-LDL
(nghtpanels).Shownare heart and upperabdominalgamma
camera imagesobtained 22-26 hr postinjection.Structures are
the sameas for Figure1.

Tcâ€”99m 1â€”123

Normal

Hype rllp.mlc
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the first to compare its metabolism directly with that of
99mTcLDL

Our biodistribution data with human 99mTcLDL in
normal rabbits essentially confirm those reported by Lees
et al. (4), and our â€˜23I-TyC-LDLdata with normal rabbits
generally fit Pittman's â€˜25I-TyC-LDLdata. For normal
rabbits,we estimated a mean FCR for @mTc@LDLthat is
2.6 times that for â€˜23I-TyC-LDL.Although detailed results
of human biodistribution studies using these agents will
be presented elsewhere (Hay R et al., manuscript submit
ted), here it is worth nothing that such catabolic discrimi
nation by rabbits is echoed in humans. The mean FCR

10Â±2 <0.001 - - .value we have calculated in normolipemic human subjects
for @mTc@LDL[0.044 h@, which agrees with the result of
Lees et al. (5)] is 2.8 times that for â€˜23I-TyC-LDL[0.016

0.01 h@, comparable to the mean value reported for conven
tionally prepared â€˜25I-LDL(2)]. Since we have used only
one individual as the source of human LDL for all animal

0.001 studies, and since our human subjects received autologous

0.09 LDL, it is unlikely that the metabolic disparity we have
observed between 99mTcLDL and â€˜23I-TyC-LDLin three
mammalian species results from differences among LDL
preparations prior to radiolabeling.

Our data regarding effects of a hyperlipemic state on
LDL biodistribution are consistent with those of Williams
et al. (28), who observed a two-fold difference in 99mTc
LDL uptake between livers of homozygous Watanabe
rabbits and New Zealand White rabbits, as well as with
those of Moerlein et al. (9), who measured about twice as
much cardiac uptake and about half as much hepatic
uptake of â€˜231-TyC-LDLin rabbits made hypercholestero
lemic by diet compared to normocholesterolemic controls.
Although Vallabhajosula Ct al. (8) observed only a 20%
decrease in hepatic uptake, they documented a 74% de
crease in adrenal uptake of @mTc@LDLin rabbits fed a
hypercholesterolemic diet compared to normals. Unlike
their experience or that of Isaacsohn et al. (29), we were
not able to image adrenals with @mTc@LDLeven in nor
molipemic subjects. Nevertheless, our scintigrams in Fig
ures 1and 2 do suggest suppression ofadrenal LDL uptake
of â€˜23I-TyC-LDLin association with hyperlipemia.

The data we have obtained with rhesus monkeys com
plement the finding of Fox et al. (30) that hepatic LDL
receptor mRNA levels are reduced to about half the con
trol values in baboons fed a cholesterol- and saturated fat
containing diet. Moreover, Portman and Alexander (31)
have reportedvalues for hepatic uptake and for combined
excretion of 1251following injection of â€˜25I-TyC-LDLinto
hyperlipemic squirrel monkeys that are comparable to our
respective values in hyperlipemic rhesus monkeys.

Such findings support the view that hepatic and adrenal
uptake of LDL can be altered in similar fashion by dietary
and genetic hyperlipemiasand indicate that â€˜23I-TyC-LDL
should be useful for monitoring such alterations in vivo.

Ofpreviouslypublishedstudies,theonenearestinde
sign and scope to ours is that of Vallabhajosula et al. (8),

0.10

0.001

0.07

TABLE2
Recoveryin Animalsof @â€œTcand1231Introducedas

RadiolabeledLDL

Normolipemicrabbfts
Heart 3 0.14Â±0.07*
Uver 3 21Â±11
Excreta 3 38Â±17

Hyperlipemic(Watanabe)rabbits
Heart 5 0.42Â±0.20*
Liver 5 7.9Â±3.3
Excreta 3 50Â±18

All rabbits
Excreta 6 41 Â±14

Normolipemicmonkeys
Heart 2 0.64Â±0.52
Liver 2@ 31Â±10
Excreta 2 20Â±4

Hyperlipemicmonkeys
Heart 3 1.4Â±0.4
Liver 3 16Â±5
Excreta 3 27 Â±1

Allmonkeys
Excreta 5 24Â±4

0.25 Â±O.02@
34Â±15
8.3 Â±1.9

1.6 Â±0.7@
13Â±7
10Â±1

2.2Â±1.6
61Â±9
12Â±7

2.4 Â±2.5
30Â±5
13Â±7

13Â±6 0.02

Dataare expressedas the meanÂ±1 s.d. forpercentof adminis
tered activitycorrectedforphysicaldecay(as determinedby conju
gatecountingorbycountingexcisedorgansatnecropsy)recovered
intheindicatedorganat 18â€”26hrpostinjectionofradiolabeledLDL.
Inthehghtmostcolumn,allothercompansonsfor @Fcversus1@I
gavep@ 0.10.

* p = 0.035 for normolipemic versus hyperlipemic rabbits, @9â€•Tc

activityinheart.
t p = 0.010 for normolipemic versus hyperlipemic rabbits, 1231

activityin heart.All othernormolipemicversushyperlipemiccompar
isonsfor @â€œTc-LDLor @l-LDLgavep 0.10.

creased to between 1.1- and 6.4-fold in the hyperli
pemic state. This increase was statisticallysignificant
in rabbitsbut not in monkeys.

6. The mean hepatic %IA for both radionucides in
hyperlipemic monkeys was about half that in nor
molipemic monkeys. In rabbits, hyperlipemia was
associated with reductions in hepatic activity of both
radionucides to about 38% of the normolipemic
levels. However, these differences did not achieve
statistical significance.

DISCUSSION

We have demonstrated that the biodistribution of 1231
injected as â€˜231-TyC-LDLdiffers substantially from that of
99mTc injected as 99mTcLDL in rabbits and in rhesus
monkeys. Iodine-l23-TyC-LDL resulted in lower renal
uptake, lower levels of excretion, and higher levels of
hepatic and cardiac uptake than did @Tc-LDL.Adrenals,
steroidogenic organs expected to have high uptake rates
for LDL, preferentially accumulated 1231.To the best of
our knowledge, ours is only the second study (after ref. 9)
to evaluate the metabolism of â€˜23I-TyC-LDLin vivo, and
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who examined the metabolism of 99mTc.LDL, directly
iodinated 1311or â€˜251-nativeLDL, and â€˜31I-TyC-LDLin
rabbits and in cynomolgus monkeys. They found compa
rable FCR values in rabbits for @mTc@LDLand for radio
iodinated native LDL, but a considerably lower FCR for
â€˜3I-TyC-LDL.Regardless oftheir dissimilar plasma reten
tion, the authors concluded that @mTc@LDLand â€˜311-TyC
LDL behave alike in terms of both overall tissue distribu
tion and hepatic acquisition. They inferred that the metab
olism of@mTc@LDLadequately reflects that ofnative LDL,
and they implied and subsequently reaffirmed (11) that
99mTcLDLand radioiodine-TyC-LDL can be considered
equivalent in terms of their use as residualizing labels for
in vivo studies. Our own data and those published by other
investigators (9,20,31) do not support these assertions.

Our findings do confirm some results of Vallabhajosula
and colleagues. The data we have obtained for @mTc
distribution following injection of 99mTc@LDLcorrespond
to theirs for seven organs. We both have observed an FCR
of @@â€”l.0per day for â€˜311-TyC-LDLin rabbits, and their
reported FCR ratio of 2.97 for iodine..Ty&LDL:@mTc@
LDL is close to the ratio of 2.6 we have calculated for
normal rabbits. In addition, their published scintigrams of
monkeys injected with radiolabeled human LDL suggest
higher renal uptake of 99mTcLDL than of â€˜31I-TyC-LDL
by up to 8 hr postinjection, although the authors did not
comment on this feature in the text of their report (8).

We also have some discordant observations. Our 99mTc
LDL results in rabbits differ in terms of mean %IA re
covered in spleen (0.44 versus 1.46), large intestine (11.8
versus 1.22), kidneys (8.5 versus 3.0), and possibly excreta
[38 (mixed) versus @l7(urine only)]. Our ratios for
99mTc:l23JTy@ mean %IA are the inverse of theirs for

99mTc: â€˜31I-TyCmean %IA in rabbit liver, kidneys, and

adrenals at 24 hr postinjection. Technical differences be
tween our protocols may account for some of these dis
crepancies. Vallabhajosula et al. used rabbit LDL for their
rabbit experiments, while we and Lees et al. (4) have both
evaluated human LDL in rabbits;they injected @mTc..LDL
in the presence of carrier human serum albumin, whereas
we and Lees et al. have used carrier-free99mTcLDL

These considerations notwithstanding, we must respect
fully disagree with the interpretation Vallabhajosula et al.
have given to their findings. First, although we have not
directly compared radioiodinated native LDL and 1231..
TyC-LDL in the present study, we question the generality
oftheir claim that derivatization ofLDL with radioiodine
TyC markedly retards (by two-thirds in their study) the
catabolism of LDL. Pittman et al. (20) detected no differ
ences in plasma retention between radioiodine-TyC
labeled rat apoA-I, human LDL, or rabbit albumin, and
their respective directly radioiodinated counterparts. Port
man and Alexander (31) observed a mean FCR for 1251
TyC-LDL in squirrel monkeys that was only 26% lower
than that of biosynthetically labeled LDL, and only 21%â€”
32% lower than other preparations ofradioiodinated LDL.

If the claim of Vallabhajosula and colleagues concerning
the altered behavior of rabbit â€˜311-TyC-LDLis valid, per
haps radioiodine-TyC inordinately perturbs the structure
and metabolism of rabbit LDL. On the other hand, we
note that Vallabhajosula and colleagues have reportedly
stored their â€˜31I-TyC-LDLpreparationsfor up to two days
and their radioiodinated native LDL preparations for up
to two weeks before injection, whereas we have injected
both @Tc-LDLand â€˜23I-TyC-LDLimmediately after
radiolabeling.

Second, we suggest that the postinjection interval of 8 hr
used by Vallabhajosula et al. for monitoring monkeys is
probably inadequate for detecting biodistribution differ
ences between 99mTcLDL and â€˜31I-TyC-LDL.Conse
quently, they may have overstated the degree to which
residualizing analogues of LDL are actually â€œtrappedâ€•in
the liver in vivo. They claim to have observed no decrease
in hepaticactivity ofeither 99mTcor of â€˜31I-TyCin monkeys
over 8 hr postinjection. Yet their rabbit data point to
roughly a two-fold difference in hepatic activity between
99mTcand â€˜31I-TyCat 24 hr postinjection, and our data
from rhesus monkeys confirm significant differences in
hepatic activity between @mTcand â€˜23I-TyC(albeit in
inverseratioto theirrabbitdata)by 22-26 hr postinjection.
While Vallabhajosula et al. apparently did not measure
excreted activity for either @mTcor radioiodine in their
monkey studies, our data from rabbitsand monkeys reveal
significant differences in combined excretion between
99mTcand â€˜23I-TyCby one day postinjection. If the initial
rates ofhepatic uptake of@mTc@LDLand of â€˜31I-TyC-LDL
from the bloodstream are both rapid, but the excretion
rates of the radionucides from liver into bile or blood are
slow yet unequal, extended monitoring would be required
for any differences in retained hepatic activity to surface.
Indeed, Moerlein et al. (9) observed initially rapid uptake
of â€˜23I-TyC-LDLin livers of rabbits, followed by a slow
but monotonic decline in hepatic activity, and Pittman et
al. (20) reported significant excretion (-@-25%of injected
activity) of 1251into the gut and stool by 24 hr after rapid
hepatic clearance of â€˜25I-TyC-asialofetuin.Rather than
considering sustained hepatic activity as representing truly
â€œtrappedâ€•radionuclideâ€”activity that enters the organ but
does not leave by biologic turnoverâ€”we think it more
likely reflects a near steady-state between hepatic acquisi
tion of LDL and hepatic excretion of radiolabeled LDL
catabolites.

The ideal tracerfor evaluating LDL metabolism in vivo
would have a physical half-life short enough to give a small
radiation absorbed dose to the subject, so that sequential
studies could be performed in a given individual, but long
enough and of the proper energy for tissues of interest to
be visualized by external scintillation cameras. It should
contain radionucide stably bound to LDL for at least the
lifetime of the lipoprotein in the circulation, and it ought
to display biologic half-life, biodistribution properties,and
interactions with tissue receptors resembling those of na
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of the third international symposium on radiopharmaceutical dosimetry.
Rockville, MD: The Bureau of Radiological Health; 1981:138-156.

26. Ryan JW, Hai@perPV, Stark Vi, Peterson EL, Lathrop KA. Radiation
absorbed dose estimate for rubidium-82 determined from in vivo measure
ments in human subjects. In: Schiafice-Stelson AT, Watson EE, eds. Fourth
international radiopharmaceuticaldosimetry symposium. Oak Ridge, TN:
Oak Ridge Associated University Publishers; 1986:346-358.

27. Lathrop KA, Bartlett RD. Chen C, et aL Quantitative clinical uptake
measurementsusingconjugatecounting,In: Schiafice-StelsonAT, Watson
EE, eds. Fourth international radiopharmaceutica! dosimetry symposium.
Oak Ridge, TN: Oak Ridge Associated Univei@ity Publishers; 1986:135-
147.
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receptor-independent hepatic uptake ofa synthetic, cholesterol-scavenging
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tive LDL. Our findings argue that â€˜23I-TyC-LDLbetter
satisfies these criteria and that it is more suitable for
dynamic studies of LDL metabolism than @mTc@LDL.
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